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摘  要 




















































Instrimpex International Tendering Company, founded in 1993, a wholly owned 
subsidiary of China General Technology (Group) Holding Co. Ltd., is one of the best  
professional agents approved by the State to carry out the tender bidding business. Since 
its inception, it engaged in the international bidding and procurement agency business 
financed by the World Bank, Asian Development Bank, other international financial 
organizations and foreign governments, which business covers roads, railways, airports, 
water conservancy, electric power, urban infrastructure construction and other central 
and local key construction projects. It has made important contributions to China's 
reform and opening up and economic development. 
With the constant deepening of China's reform and opening up and deepening of 
the market economy, the state deregulated the bidding agency market gradually, 
lowered the threshold for the market access, which leads to a large number of tender 
agents, including state-owned and private companies, proliferated, and competition 
increased. The company's traditional strengths in the market and the core 
competitiveness began to weaken. Especially in recent years, the industry showed a 
small expansion of low-level situation, severe price competition, which not only led to 
the company's shrinking market share, but also a serious threat to corporate profitability 
and survival. Facing of the deteriorating external environment, the company has taken 
the strategic transformation as its primary task, in order to achieve further integration of 
advantageous resources to enhance their core competitiveness. The thesis redefines the 
industry of Instrimpex International Tendering Company from a customer perspective, 
which quite different from the normal conception, to show a broader world market. 
Firstly, this thesis uses Michael Porter's Competitive Strategy Theory and SWOT 
Analysis Framework to comprehensively analyze the bidding and purchasing agent 
market in China, and to evaluate Instrimpex International Tendering Company's core 
competitiveness. Then it will expound the necessity for strategic transformation. On this 















strategic map analysis tool, to systematically analyze Instrimpex International 
Tendering Company’s innovate strategic options. And then conclude the strategy of the 
transformation of Instrimpex International Tendering Company to be a comprehensive 
service provider. It also points out the focus of development and market access path, 
and gives some analysis of the potential risk factors which may be involved. Finally, the 
thesis gives several proposals of improvement for the ideological changes, 
organizational security, personnel reserves, financing capacity, project management and 
risk control skills, and other aspects of the company 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 


















第二节  研究意义及目标 
本文通过研究传统招标行业现存的问题，运用行业价值链分析和 SWOT 分析
论证 A 公司进行战略调整的必要性，并通过 A 公司的再定位和产业链延伸的分






























具体来讲，SWOT 分析方法中，S 代表 优势(strength)， W 代表劣势




































第四章：A 公司经营战略调整的必要性及战略选择。本章先介绍 A 公司的业
务概况，其次进行业务价值链的分析，再次，通过 SWOT 分析得出战略调整的必
要性和意义。 后给出了为 A 公司战略调整设计的路径并在此基础上对 A 公司
转型的能力做了评估。 




图 1.1 论文结构 
A公司经营战略调整与实施 
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